Intact follicle culture: what it can tell us about the roles of FSH glycoforms during follicle development.
An important limiting factor in assisted reproduction treatment success rates is oocyte quality. In spite of improved results through several important innovations, the pregnancy rate per collected oocyte remains far too low. In order to improve this situation, it is necessary to learn more about fundamental factors modulating follicular development patterns. FSH is known to be the driving force for follicle development, but it is not yet understood how its multifarious functions are controlled and modulated. Evidence is accumulating that FSH glycoforms may be the key to this mystery. Intact follicle culture is a useful tool for the clarification of the actions of the different isoforms because the follicle unit is maintained and allowed to develop through several critical stages. Additionally important is the availability of the oocyte for functional evaluation. Because of these features, relationships can be uncovered that are not revealed with single cell test systems. The results so far obtained with this system suggest that follicle development pattern and oocyte quality is strongly influenced by FSH glycoform range, and that the requirements of the follicle may shift during progress through different stages of development. More studies are required, but these findings already suggest that the physiological shifts of circulating FSH glycoforms may indeed be important, and that attention should be paid to the glycoform distribution of exogenously applied FSH.